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SEASONS GREETINGS FROM CHOBHAM RUGBY
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas at Chobham Rugby. Seasons greetings to everyone in the Mighty Chobham
family, both near and far - we hope you all enjoy the year end holiday with your loved ones.

It is our 50th anniversary this season and we have plenty to fill those 2017 calendars. Join us in London on 2nd
February 2017 for a Chobham Rugby City Lunch with special guest speakers, or dance the night away at Twickenham
on 25th March 2017 at our 50th Anniversary Gala Dinner. Stock up on your 50th Anniversary merchandise available
to order online or from our Club Shop.
We thank all the Chobham volunteers and sponsors who tirelessly and selflessly make our Club something we can all
be proud of. They are working hard to ensure that our players have many opportunities to learn and play great
rugby; as well as developing many ideas and initiatives for the future.

#MATCHDAY
We are delighted to present the first of our Chobham Rugby videos – a great way to celebrate our very special Rugby
Club in our 50th year.
With huge thanks to Duncan Souster of Sous Productions, please enjoy “#MATCHDAY”. We know our army of
Chobham supporters and volunteers will relate to the excitement and camaraderie of match day at Chobham Rugby
and we really appreciate the time, effort and expertise that Duncan Souster has given to this for the club! This is best
viewed on your desktop and available to view on our Website or by clicking on the linked picture above.

CHOBHAM MINIS NAMED EAGLE RADIO CLUB OF THE YEAR 2016
Congratulations to the Chobham Minis management team; volunteers, parents and players on being named Eagle
Radio Club of the Year 2016 at the Woking Sports Awards held on 12th October 2016.
Minis Chairman Ian Woodley said of the accolade, ” Just a quick thanks to all of the Minis past and present who have
all played their part in enabling the club to receive this recognition. Onwards and Upwards!”
Ian Woodley has also recently handed over the mantle of Minis Chairman to Gareth Wilkins and will be focusing on
community rugby development going forward in his new role as Head of Community Rugby.

MIXED ABILITY AT CHOBHAM RUGBY
50TH ANNIVERSARY T-SHIRT DESIGNERS
As part of our 50th Anniversary celebrations this
season all minis and juniors were invited to
design a T Shirt on the theme: “This is what

The first mixed ability training sessions kicked off
this quarter under the able stewardship of
Michael O'Regan. He and Harry Norman-Walker
recently attended LinkAble's Mayhem club night
to spread the word for Chobham Mixed Ability

Chobham Rugby means to me”
We are very pleased to announce that our T Shirt
Competition winners were Thomas Drake (U9’s)

Rugby. Please contact Mike O’Regan if you are
able to take part as a coach or player
on 07808630053.

& Connor O’Brien (U8’s) who won a £25 voucher
of their choice.
Make sure you get your hands on a limited
edition 50th Anniversary T Shirt from these
wonderfully talented young designers! This
fabulous design will be on sale in the Club Shop
with children’s sizes £5.00 and adult sizes £8.00.

CHOBHAM RUGBY 50th MERCHANDISE
Don't forget we are celebrating this special year
with a range of Chobham 50th Anniversary
merchandise – stocks may be limited so make
sure you get what you want from the Club Shop
or by ordering online. The range includes mens
formal shirts, hoodies, socks, ties and replica
playing shirts. All enquiries to shop@chobhamrugby.co.uk. Visit our Website for stock updates.

LITTLE CANNONS READY FOR ACTION
The focus of our Little Cannons is to enhance the
physical and social development of children
through fun rugby themed activities to start their
career at Chobham RFC! Our next sessions are
aimed at 3 - 4 years and kick off 10th January
2017 every Tuesday 10 - 10:45am at Chobham.
If you are interested please contact Liam
Cranford or visit Little Cannons on our website.
HOLIDAY RUGBY CAMPS
Make a note of our upcoming Holiday Rugby
Camp dates if your children would like to join in
the fun:

14th – 16th February 2017
4th – 6th April 2017
31st July – 4th August 2017
Please see our Website for more information and
to make your online booking and payments.

50TH ANNIVERSARY GALA DINNER
Join us for a night of dinner and dancing at
Twickenham Stadium on 25th March 2017.
Visit our Website to make bookings and
your online payment. The price is £66 per
person. Tables of 10 and 12 are available. If you
are interested in coming and not yet part of a
table group; please process your payment; send
CHOBHAM RUGBY CITY LUNCH
Come and support Chobham's first City Lunch on
2nd February 2017 at the Spice Cafe, London,
E1 8AZ.

an email to Carol Wickes and you will be
allocated to a table.
In addition a coach is available to Twickenham,
leaving from and returning to Chobham Rugby
which you may add to your online order.

Guest speakers include George Chuter. Auction
and raffle prizes available, with compere Simon
Greenhill. Cost £ 65 per ticket or £ 600 for a table
of 10. Contact David Page:
davidpage523@btinternet.com or Geraint
Parry: g.parry@776@btinternet.com

STRONG MINI GIRLS LAUNCH
New at Chobham, our Mini Girls are going from
strength to strength. Training sessions are on
Sunday - to join in please visit our Website for
more information, or contact William Veats.

PARENTS IN SPORT

Chobham Rugby were pleased to support the
NSPCC's recent Parents in Sport week. We know
that our wonderful parents and parent volunteers
make the club what it is and that we are all here
to support our children in a positive way. For
more information visit our Website

GENTLE REMINDER TO RESPECT OUR CLUBHOUSE, GROUNDS AND EQUIPMENT
Chobham Rugby supports rugby’s core values. A gentle reminder that our core value of "respect" extends to our
Clubhouse; grounds and equipment and we ask that everybody treats these with consideration and respect.
Chobham Rugby Club belongs to every one of us. Along with our generous sponsors we all pay for the facilities and
equipment available to us as we learn; play and support rugby. Please treat our equipment with respect, just as you
would the belongings in your own home. Be responsible about using and putting equipment away. Leave our storage
sheds as you would like to find them. If something breaks let someone know so we can repair or replace in a timely
way.
For more information on rugby’s core values visit http://www.englandrugby.com/my-rugby/players/core-values/
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